
A Checking Account-
The Safe Way

Deposit your money, get a check book, write
your check in payment of all bills. This check
becomes your best receipt?the bank thus keeps

your business straight for you. This facility

we extend to small accounts as well as large ?

we gladly explain the system ?don't keep money

in the house to be stolen or destroyed.

The oonthlnod wealth ofthe alxty-two mtookholdere

ofthlm bank Im over one milliondollar*?they are all

oltlzenm of Aberdeen and willappreciate your pat-

ronage*

UNION BANK A TRUST CO.

Tales of tiro Town Tersely Told. ]
My Tinker, 'tis of thee.
Sweet bird of cranberry,

of tbee 1 sing.
1 love thy breast and wldrs,
Back, lens and other things.
1 love thy good stuffings,

O luscious bird!

G. Canterbury, dentist, over State

Bank. 9°- tf

O. E. Kemp-r left Tuesday for a visit
at Lincoln, Neb.

Fresh groceries at right prices at Dean's
211 South G street. tf

Read Burnett Bros.' attractive adver-
tisement on page 2.

Dr. G. E. Chamberlain, Rooms 8, 9,
and 10, Dabney Block. tf

Fresh Milch Cows for sale. Mrs. Anna
Schafer, Satsop, Wash. 23-3t

Mrs. T. Thorpe was able to leave the

hospital for her home Monday.

The Misses France are preparing to go

to Souttiem California for the winter.

Dr. D. C. Urie has moved to Rooms 1,

2, 3, Wishkah blk. Phone 2171 or 3353.

Capt. Underwood, of the schooner Ro-

bert Lewers, bad business in Seattle this

week.

For Gurney, Express or Dray, call 14
A-A Star Transfer. Your orders prompt
ly filled. tf

Peter Schafer, the well known logger

of Satsop, was doing business in the city

Tuesday.

FOUND?A bicycle on the tide flats
near the Onion mill. Call at the Hkkai.d
office. '- >l

W. O. McCaw returned Monday even-
ing from a visit to his wheat farm, in

Whitman county.

Dr O. R. Austin has moved his office

to rooms 19 and 20, Doris block, over
Dean's tea store. 'f

Thanksgiving programs were rendered
in all ttie grades of the public schools

yesterday afternoon.
The pen picture of John G. Lewis in

Monday's Bulletin looks as though Elitor

Humbarger hail flat for it.

J. C. and family have moved
into the dwelling of Grant Wheeler, on
North F street, for the winter.

The trial of Louis Foael, on the charce
of robbing Mildred Russell, is set for

trial in the superior court December 19.

Dr. A. S. Austin, Hayes & Haves
Bmk Bldg., over fame's Drug Store.
Residence Grays Harbor Hospital, tf

Peter SicourmaC," of Cosmopolis, has

returned from an extended visit to the

scenes of his early life in France.

Cemetery lots enclosed, brick, con-
crete and mason work of all kins. Jas.
McNamaka. 310 South Broadway. tf

Mrs. A. P. White unci son..Vernon,
went to MontesanoTuesday,to visit Mrs.

White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Biyan.

Tell Dr. Bersee, Bacona hotel, all
about your headaches, stomach and eye
troubles; he cures them. He fits glassee

properly. "

A. Bjstlehae, ail employe on the

dtedger Pacific, was badly tcalded by

steam Monday afternoon, while working

inside a boiler.
K. A. Black, of the Red Cross Phar-

macy, went to Seattle last evening, and
will return today, accompanied by Mrs.

Black, who has been visiting in that city

Position Wanted?An experienced eld-
erly lady desires a position as nurse or

housekeeper, or to assist at housework
in a refined family. References if re-

quired. Inquire at 409 South M St. -3--t

The American Mill Co. presented each

married employe with a Thanksgiving

turkey, and is entertaining the single

men at dinner, at the Crescent hotel this

afternoon.
I ain't feeling right today,

Something wrong I must say;

Come to think of it, that's right,
I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea last

last night.
_ w B Paine&Co .

Mrs. J. M. Walker, city librarian, has

recovered her health sufficiently to par-

tially resume her dnties in the library,

and expects to be able to attend to it all
next week.

Henry Morgan, sou of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Morgan, -'01 West Wishkah
street, died Monday, aged 15 years, of

tvphoid fever. The funeral services wera
held at the residence yesterday morning,

and the remains taken to Montesono Tor

interment.

Dr. Smith, Osteopath, 7-8 P. O. block.
~~MrsT"M~Holt i« v 8 ting friends in
Everett.

Mia* Grace Brownell visited friends in
Monle»ano this week.

CaM and see nus fine line of crockery
and fine china. Dean's, 211 G street, tf

Dr. D. C. Urie ha* moved to Rooms 1,
3, Wishkah blk. J'hone 2171 or 3353,

Oil Heater?For sals, an oil heater,
good as new, very cheap. Inquire at
Herai.ij office. tf

Mrs. B F. Burgess returned to Ta-
coma Tuesday, after a visit with her sis-
tor, Mrs. W. H. Burris.

Mrs.C. McCarthy underwent an opera-
tion at St. Joseph's hospital Monday,
and is recovering nicely.

Geo. Reid, Jr., returned yesterday
from St. Martin's college, to spend
Thanksgiving at home.

John Anderson came down from his
land claim, in 19-8, Monday, to spend
Thanksgiving with his family.

Brick for sale in any quantity. Superi-
or quality. Delivered to any part of the
city. Made in Aberdeen .A. J. Stewart, tf

Mrs. J. P. Lambert is in Chehalis, at-
tending a meeting of the finance com-

mittee of the Degree of Honor grand

lodge

Miss Rose Morgan, who is attending
the Mills Seniinaiy in California, came
home to attend the funeral of her broth-

I er, Harry.

Lost?A lady's gold watch, chain and
' locket., near G and Wishkan streets.

| Finder will plea°e riturn to Toledo hotel
| and receive liberal reward. 22-t2

I Whether the jury term of court will be
held in December or January is said to
depend upon a certain attorney making
a trip to the east in December.

Mrs. Louise Valiier and son, Arthur,
of Everett, are spending Thatisgiving in
Aberdeen, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Portier, 509 West Hume street.

Charles Ferron, the man who was
Blabbed in the neck at Gate, and brought
iiere, is improving at a local hospital,
and will soon be able to go to his home.

I\ F. Claik, L. W. Herrick, J. A. Mo
Gillicuddy, W. W. Walk, E. E. Eaton
and C. F. Drake went to Tacoma yester-
day, to attend a meeting of the Mystic

I Shriners.

Constipation, indigestion, drive away
appetite and make yon sick and weak.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea restores
ttie appetite, drives away disease, builds
up the system. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
W. B. l'aine & Co.

Mayor France and A. P. Stockwell
have left for a business visit to Grand
Rapids, Mich., and Mr. Stockwell may
visit the National Capital before return-
ing, to attend the Rivers and Harbors
ContrreßP.

The grand holiday opening at Bur-
nett's jewelry store next Saturday after-
noon and evening will he worth attend-
ing. No greater display of holiday goods
has ever been witnessed on Grays Har-
bor than the Burnetts have secured this
season.

Goldsmith Levy, proprietors of the
Empire theater, have begun suit against

Mrs. Gertrude Goldsmith, widow of the
late Mike Goldsmith, for $3,790 damages,

alleged to have been sustained by a re-
straining order recently obtained by Mrs.
Goldsmith that stopped their business
for a time.

The Herald twice a weak talla It aIL

Thanksgiving dinner parties are the

order of the day.

Dr. C. E. Bartlett, office 12, 13 and 14
Wishkah Blk. Phone 1382. tf

Miss Eva Nelson is spending Thanks-

giving in Oakville.
Dean's best coffee, 40j per pound.

Phone 1411. Free delivery. tf
The Aberdeen Aerie of Eagles will

nominate officers tomorrow night.

Dr. E. E. Lane. Dentist. Hayes &

Hayes building. Telephone 177. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Mitchell, of Ray-

mond, are visiting the city on business.

Miss Ruth Townsend is down from
Montesano, spending Thanksgiving at

home.
Thos. Morgan was called home from

British ColumbU by the death of his
son, Harry.

For Gurney, Express or Dray, call 14
A-A Star Transfer. Your orders prompt-
ly filled. tf

The remains of Michael Goldsmith
were shipped to Seattle for burial Tues-
day morning.

Percy J. Perry went to Seattle yester-
day, to spend Thanksgiving with some
old college Iriends.

The mills are shut down and the stores
generally closed today, and everybody is

'enjoying Thanksgiving.
' The silversides fishing season eloped at
midnight Monday. The season foreteel-
heads begins December 15.

A landslide about a mile east of the
city delayed the passenger train two and
a half hours Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Strum left yester-

day for Kent, to spend Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Strum's parents.

Manager Schafer, of the Empire thea-
ter, gives the newsboys a free invitation
to the matinee this afternoon.

The matinee at the Grand this after-
noon was called off, the company being

unable to procure a special train.
Miss Mabel McKinlay went to West-

port yesterday, to spend Thanksgiving
with her sister, Mrs. H. C. Willey.

When yon are sick call on A. VV shel-
ley, Dr. of Pharmacy. Consultation free.
CornerGand Market streets. Tel. 661. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridges are spend-
ing Thanksgiving in Olytnpia, witii the
parents of Mrs. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Smith.

Two games of football are scheduled at
Electric park today, The Aberdeen and
Hoquiam Citv teams play at 12:30, and
the High school teams of the Twin cities
at 2:30.

The annual Memorial services of the
Elks will be held at ihe Grand theater
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Governor Chamberlain, of Oregon, will
deliver the memorial address. The pub-
lic is invited.

It is delicionsly palatable, agrees with
the weakest stomach, contains the most
soothing, healing, strengthening and cur-
ative elements. Makes you well and
happy. ilollister'B Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. W. B.
Paine « Co.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
holds services in its church, on First
street near Broadway, every Wednesday
evening at 8, and every Sunday morning
at 11. All are cordially invited to attend.
Subject for next Sunday, "Is God the
Only Cause ami Creator?"

Mrs. Wilhelmina Pomerenk died Mon-
jday, aged 88 years, and the remains

' wete shipped to Oakville this morning
for interment in the family hnrial place,

j She is survived by three daught 2r9 and
: two sons, who reside in Aberdeen with

! the exception of a daughter in Germany
and a son in Canada.

While working in a lath mill Monday
afternoon, Michael [lowland had his
clothing caught cn a revolving shaft,
which whirled him around and threw
him against the timbers of the mill. lie
was badly injured aboijt the face and
head, and had his clothing not given way
instant death would have followed.

Constable Dean went up the Wishkah
river yesterday anil arrested John Majek,
on suspicion of having shot the Landers
boy last week at Ihe Grand Forks school
house. lie stayed in jail last night, and
was released this morning by Judge Lim-
iting on his own recognizance to appear
in court tomorrow.

While down the harbor with a hunt-
ing party in hie launch early in the week,
Capt. Feran found "Spot" Sieling, a well
known butcher, in South Bay almost ex-

hausted, and took him in. Siellng hail
been hunting, and a heavy sea over-
turned his skiff, and he had just given
up hope of reaching shore when rescued
by Capt. Feran.

Fine Art Pictures
Regular 50c and 75c Pictures

Special Sale Price 15c
See Window Display

BROADWAY PHARMACY
Teleohone 911
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IN THE POLICE COURT.

i Judge Loomis Hands Out Regular
Doses to His Customers.??

CJijcar .v'ilnon pleaded guilty (o the
> charge of drunk and disordpriv Tuesday
morning, and wag taxeU *10 for the
pleasure.

Ed. Mackie, who is said tjhave broken
oat of jail at Raymond Ust week, man-
aged to bieak into the one in Aberdeen
Monday night. He was assessed $10,
and may be taken back to Raymond to
finish the GO days he was doing there.

Ed. Fanning fell in for a chain gang
sentence for vagrancy, in lieu of the coin
to liquidate his One of $10.

Geo. Pintza and an unknown man as-
saulted Jack Pieare in ? G street saloon
Monday and the nest morning flintza
was sent to jail in default of $10. His
companion forfeited his cash bail.

The case against Louis Fogel, charged
with using violent language to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Gross, was dismissed yester-
day at the costs of the complaining wit-
nesses.

Jim McAdams was taxed the usual fee
yesterday morning for over-estimating
hip capacity for booze the day before.

John Lox was creating a rough house
in a Russian bath house, 100 C East First
street, yest&ciay afternoon, and put up a
fight on Officer Dean. He was landed
in jail after a few taps with a billy, and
put up $20 hail for his appearance.

Judge Loomis did not ho!d court this
morning, owing to the legal holiday.

Binch Appleton was arrested yestei-
day, charged with stealing Dr. O. R.
Austin's bicycle. He gave *50 bail for
his appearance.

Mabel Gay became too gay yesterday,
and whs lodged In the city bastile until
she produced $10 hail.

Gust Klliaeon and V. A. Anderson
were gathered in yesterday for disorderly
conduct, and put up $10 each to answer
tomorrow motuing.

Tip. Gatler, a colored hobo, was given
until the early morning train tomorrow

to leave town or do a stunt in the chain
gang.

W. J. Brown asked to he locked up
yesterday, being on the verge of delirium
tremens, and was released this morning.

GARBCR-HOWC TRIO

At the Grand Tomorrow Night, Under

Auspices of High School.

The Garber-Howe entertainers willap-
pear lor the first time at ttie Grand the-
ater next Friday night, Nov. 29. The
evening's performance promisee to be
full of novelty effects, magic, violin and
song. Many new novelties and magic
specialties hav« been added this season
to their excellent program of past years.
The personnel of the company is as fol-
lows: Homer ChMlet Garher, banjo, fax-

opho- magic; Charles Marcus Howe,
vinli Menor, novelties; Mand Ingram
Howt, ~,anist, accompanist.

The performance will consist of banjo
solos, violin solos, saxophone solos,
twenty minutea of maitic, vocal solos,
banjo ami uuiiar duets, and other instru-
mental combination* and the playing of
novelty instinnAeuts, including imitations
of all sorts.

The members are all artists of high
order. Mr. Oaiber is certainlv the "un-
disputed prince" of the banjo, and his
handling of thut instrument is maive-

loiib The musical selections on noveltv
instruments, the songs and magical nuur
bers are exceptional. Ttie attraction is
bright and pleasing in iis entirety. Ttie
public has always found the entertainers
in this company to be pleasing and de-
lightful. All are musicians or enter-

tainers of wonderful ability, and never
fail to captivate the audience. Splendid
audience* greet the company everywhere

on their tour, and tbrougli the perfotm-

ance of about two hours in length are

held to the highest pitch of interest and
appreciation.

This is the lirst number of the lecture
and music course offered by the students
of the local high school. An exceeding-
ly strong course of three numbeis has
been provided by the high school for the
first time this year, which ought to meet

with public approval. The other two

attractions will be the Midland Jubilee
Singers on December 17th, and J. Loren-
zo Zwickey's lecture on January 23rd.
Season tickets are offered at reduced

prices.

TO CONTEST WILL.

Sons of Michael Goldsmith Will Fight i
for Property of father. I

Edward and Albert Goldsmith, sons of

the late Michael Goldsmith, have tiled a

petition in the superior court asking the

appointment of a receiver to hant'le the

estate pending litigation they intend to

inaugurate to contest the will, by the

terms of which the property is left to the

widow, Mrs. Gertrude Goldsmith.
The petition sets forth that the de-

ceased during his last years suffered from

the effects of a gunshot wound in the

head; was under the influence of di u*b
and that, he was not capable, mentally
or physically, at the time of making the
will. The case was set for bearing next
Tuesday. At the request of the sons,

Coroner Giiard held an autopßy on the
body, which showed a large tumorous

growth and enlargement of the spleen

' to have been the cause of death.

A long list of unified patrons la tha
leading advertisement of tha Herald
Printer?. From a cat ticket to a foU>
sheet poster. Wo ask to figure on yont

5

TO BE ATTRACTIVE
' 8 neCMßar '''° ' iave Bome ?ttracti**

EVERY WOMAN
cannot have a pretty face, but she can

fo/[ have pretty teeth.

I I make old teeth like new, unsightly

J sn &s attractive, and replaift teeth too
I Jr 'ar Hone with new ones.

m % C< me iniandlgetitny free advice and
1 estimate.

DR. W. J. LONG
Room 8 Dabney Mock

Office hours 8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m to 1 pm

Latest Fall Styles
SPITS, COATS and SHIRT WAISTS

Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' suit House
on Grays Harbor.

S. STELLA JORDAN
303 East Market Street.

Holly Flour
BEST ON THE MARKET

Sold by

BEN DEAN
Tea, Coffee, Groceries, Crockery and Glassware

211 South G Street PHONE 1411

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Are the BEST

GoodSßakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Logging - Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

"MADE IN ABERDEEN"

First Class Brick;
Always Ready for Delivery

Warranted Equal to Any Shipped in from Abroad

Examine These Brick and Get Pri'ces Before Ordering

Aberdeen Brick Works A" J p?op wart

Eight room house on the school
house hill FOR SALE. Will make a
nice home.

I have some good lots lying close to the electric car

line on easy payments; these are good investments. If you
wish to sell your property for cash, come and see me.

S. K. Bowes
With Patterson & Locke Co.

214 South G St. Telephone 791

An Immensa Assortment of

OVERCOATS
at Prices to Suit All

Bank Certificates As Good As Gold Here

CEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 41 I East Heron St*

JOHN HANSON
MERCHANT TAILOR

FIRST IN FASHIONS, FIT AND VALUES

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

208 a South 6 St. Aberdeen

The HERALD Gives the News


